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Biographical / Historical
The Sacramento Police Department began in 1849 with the appointment of Marshall N.C. Cunningham and two deputies to patrol the city grid. It has since grown to include a police chief, more than 1,000 officers and other personnel, and six jurisdictions.
Arrangement
The collection is arranged into 5 series:
  Series 1. Mug books, 1860-1949
  Series 2. Jail registers and other logbooks, 1867-1973
  Series 3. Administrative material, 1919-1993
  Series 5. Artifacts, circa 1940-1995
Scope and Contents
The Sacramento Police Department Collection contains a wide range of material dating from 1860 to 1993, spanning most of the department's history. The majority of the collection is made up of mug books that date from 1860 to 1949 and jail registers that date from 1867 to 1973. The rest of the collection consists of other logbooks, various administrative records, and photographs. More than half of the photographs are portraits or group shots of the police force that date from the first half of the 20th century.
Series 1. Mug books, 1860-1949. This series contains mug books created by the SPD from 1860 to 1949. The books vary in the information they contain beyond the arrestees' photographs, but common data includes names and aliases, physical descriptions, crimes committed, criminal histories, judgments, and death dates. While most of the books are arranged by arrest number and date, several books are dedicated to specific crimes, including safe-cracking, forgery, and pickpocketing, and specific categories of people, including political dissidents, union members, juvenile offenders, female offenders, and various ethnic groups. One book is simply labeled "Degenerates." There is a separate index called the City Gallery Index for most of the mug books that date from 1860 to 1921. This series also includes books of wanted bulletins from around the country that date from 1899 to 1932, plus a folder of loose wanted bulletins, and bulletins mounted on two masonite boards. There is a separate index for some of the wanted books that date from 1910 to 1922. Additionally, this series includes copies of other West Coast police departments and prisons' mug books that date from 1902 to 1934. SPD Captain Max P. Fisher, a leader in police identification techniques, was instrumental in the hand-copying of mug books from other cities and prisons in order to create a criminal card file database. Copied mug books are from San Francisco, Oakland, Berkeley, San Jose, Stockton, Long Beach, Denver, Portland, Tacoma, and Carson City, and Folsom and San Quentin state
prisons. There also are indexes for some of the San Francisco, San Diego, and Oakland mug books. This series is arranged chronologically.

**Series 2. Jail registers and other logbooks, 1867-1973.** This series is made up of jail registers and other logs created by the SPD. The majority of volumes consist of Sacramento city jail registers dating from 1867 to 1970 (plus the register from April to July 1973). Registers include the prisoner's name, charge, date of arrest, and bond or deposit amount, the actions taken, and the name of the arresting officer. Other volumes include records of arrest from 1956, arrest number assignment logs from 1917 to 1923, insane commitments from 1927 to 1950, evidence records from 1933 to 1962, and the desk sergeant's daily record book from 1937 to 1938. Also included is a San Francisco jail register index from 1939 to 1946, but CSH does not have the corresponding registers in its collection. This series is arranged alphabetically.

**Series 3. Administrative material, 1919-1993.** This series consists of a variety of administrative records collected or created by the police department. These include material like police training manuals and handbooks; a large run of Speak Out memos, which was a program that gave police personnel the opportunity to provide ideas and feedback in order to improve communication and processes within the department; citizens committee reports on police practices; James Babcock's original artwork from 1970s Sacramento Bee police-related cartoons; 1920s city ordinance books and police department rules and regulations; American Parkway emergency access maps; department restructuring project materials; and other items. Of note in this series are records from World War II that document the SPD's impounding of "alien enemy" cameras, radios, and firearms by order of the U.S. Department of Justice at the outbreak of the war. Almost all of the impounds are from people of Japanese descent. Records include property receipt books, letters from the property owners asking for their items back at the end of the war, and correspondence between those individuals, the SPD, and the federal government. The records show that after the war it was difficult for people to recover their belongings even with a receipt because the SPD was not immediately authorized to return them and eventually turned all the property over to the federal government. The correspondence shows Sacramento Chief of Police Alex K. McAllister's frustration with the federal government's handling of the situation. This series also includes two videotapes: one showing footage of the Rooney facility groundbreaking ceremony and a police and firemen's mass, and one showing the police chief at a city council meeting on assault weapons. This series is arranged alphabetically.

**Series 4. Photographs, 1894-1988.** This series is made up of a range of photographs taken of or by the SPD. The majority are portraits of police chiefs and members of the force from 1895 to 1974. There are several collages of police force portraits dating from between circa 1915 and 1924 (some of these collages have been deconstructed for preservation purposes), and a panoramic group shot from circa 1919. Also included are Baconbombers Pig Bowl team photos, a photo of the circa 1925 police baseball team, FBI National Academy class pictures from circa 1940 to 1960, and photos of police officers in action taken for marketing purposes. This series is arranged alphabetically.

**Series 5. Artifacts, ca. 1940-1995.** The collection contains artifacts, which have not been formally cataloged, but have been listed in an inventory. Artifacts include around thirty-two uniform pieces, three hats, one helmet, eight badges, eleven bars and pins, four protective vests, nine batons and other weapons, a gas mask, leg irons, handcuffs, epaulets, and a fingerprint camera.

Related Materials
CSH also has mug and wanted books from the Sacramento County Sheriff's Department (1979/080/036 and 1977/078/001-003) and an additional Folsom Prison mug book (1982/054/001).

**Subjects and Indexing Terms**
Sacramento (Calif.). Police Department
Police property control -- Sacramento (Calif.) -- Registers
Identification photographs
Criminals
Registers, Criminal -- Sacramento (Calif.)
Prisoners -- Sacramento (Calif.) -- Registers
Law enforcement
Police -- Records and correspondence
Police
World War, 1939-1945--Japanese Americans
Series 1. Mug books 1 1860-1949

creator: Sacramento Police Department

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Identification photographs
Wanted posters
Fugitives from justice
Criminals

San Francisco mug book index ca. 1918

Physical Description: 1 Volumes
SP SV 47:G:04

General
This index to San Francisco Police Department mug books covers books in our collection that date from 1902-1918. They were hand-copied by SPD to serve as a criminal database. The index contains arrestees' names, assigned numbers, and the volume number of the corresponding mug book and page. San Francisco mug book volume numbers include 24/A1, 25/A2, 27/A3, 28/A4, 32/A5, 33/A6, 34/A7, A8, and 9.

City gallery index ca. 1921

Physical Description: 1 Volumes
SP SV 47:G:04

General
This index to the Sacramento Police Department's earliest mug books contains arrestees' names, assigned numbers, and the volume number of the corresponding mug book and page. The index covers mug book volume numbers 1-12, 14, 15, 17, 23, 29, A3, A4, and A6, dating from 1860 to 1921. The books themselves are not all numbered, and numbers 13, 16, 18-22, and 24-28 do not appear to have been used. Number A5 appears to be missing. The following is a list of mug book volumes and their corresponding accession numbers:

1: 1995/013/020/01
2(?): 1995/013/020/02
3 or 5(?): 1995/013/020/04
4: 1995/013/020/03
6: 1995/013/020/05
7: 1995/013/021
8: 1995/013/022
9: 1995/013/023
10: 1995/013/024/01
11: 1995/013/024/02
12: 1995/013/025
14: 1995/013/026
15: 1995/013/027
17: 1995/013/028
23: 1995/013/029
29: 1995/013/030
A3: 1995/013/031
A4: 1995/013/032
A6: 1995/013/033
Ethnic index Accession # 1995/013/130 ca. 1921

Physical Description: 1 Volumes
SP SV 47:G:04

General

This index is labeled "Negro, Etc. Index" on the cover and "Negro Index" on the inside of the first page. The second page has "Card index started July 1st, 1921" handwritten on it. The book includes names and corresponding numbers, and book and page numbers. The names and numbers also sometimes include a city, aliases, and other details about the person and their criminal past. Many of the names also include an ethnic or race designation (often an ethnic slur is used). People of all races and ethnicities are included in the book, not just African Americans. It is not clear what books this index refers to, but it is assumed to be some of the police department mug books.

Wanted book index Accession # 1995/013/128 ca. 1922

Physical Description: 1 Volumes
SP SV 47:G:04

General

This is an index for SPD wanted books from at least 1910-1922. Included are wanted persons' names with the name of the wanted book they're listed in along with the page number and another unidentified number. Only four wanted books in the collection can be matched to this index:

Sacramento Police Department high-finance wanted bulletins, 1910-1917 (1995/013/113). Listed in index as Hi1 or HiFi1.

The other books listed in the index cannot be definitively matched to the other wanted books in the collection.

Books in the index are labeled with abbreviations for Forgery, Parole Violation, Burglarly, Escape, and High-Finance Crimes. There are also books labeled "Oak," "LosA," "X," and "Y." It is unclear what books those reference.

"Index, Criminals, Wanted" is written on the cover of this index, and both "Index commenced Jan. 21, 1909" and "Card index started July 1, 1921" are written on the second page.

San Diego mug book index ca. 1922

Physical Description: 1 Volumes
SP SV 47:G:04

General

This is an index to San Diego mug book volumes 1 and 2. CSH has volume 2, which covers 1916-1922. The index includes the arrestees' names, assigned numbers, and mug book volume and page number.
Oakland mug book index ca. 1923

Physical Description: 1 Volumes
SP SV 47:G:04
General
This index to Oakland mug books covers mug book volumes 1-3, which date from 1915-1923. CSH has volumes 2-3. The index includes the arrestees' names, assigned numbers, and mug book volume and page number.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Registers, Criminal -- Sacramento (Calif.)

box 1 (mug book)  
Sacramento Police Department mug book  
Accession # 1995/013/020/01 1860-1870

Physical Description: 1 Volumes
Related Materials
This is volume 1 referred to in the City Gallery Index.

box 2 (mug book)  
Sacramento Police Department mug book  
Accession # 1995/013/020/02 1864-1868

box 3 (mug book)  
Sacramento Police Department mug book  
Accession # 1995/013/020/03 1867-1870

Related Materials
This is volume 4 referred to in the City Gallery Index.

box 4 (mug book)  
Sacramento Police Department mug book  
Accession # 1995/013/020/04 1870-1883

Physical Description: 1 Volumes
General
This mug book includes prisoner/arrest numbers 00875-01127.

box 5 (mug book)  
Sacramento Police Department mug book  
Accession # 1995/013/020/05 1872-1873

Physical Description: 1 Volumes
General
This is volume 6 referred to in the City Gallery Index. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 00001-00122.

box 5 (mug book)  
Sacramento Police Department mug book  
Accession # 1995/013/021 1873-1874

Physical Description: 1 Volumes
General
This is volume 7 referred to in the City Gallery Index. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 00123-00254.

box 6 (mug book)  
Sacramento Police Department Chinese mug book  
Accession # 1995/013/079 1873-1880

Physical Description: 1 Volumes
General
This mug book includes prisoner/arrest numbers 00086-00893.

box 7 (mug book)  
Sacramento Police Department mug book  
Accession # 1995/013/022 1874-1876

Physical Description: 1 Volumes
General
This is volume 8 referred to in the City Gallery Index. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 00258-00464.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Accession #</th>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department mug book</td>
<td>1995/013/023</td>
<td>1876-1878</td>
<td>1 Volumes General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department mug book</td>
<td>1995/013/024/01</td>
<td>1878-1880</td>
<td>1 Volumes General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department mug book</td>
<td>1995/013/024/02</td>
<td>1880-1885</td>
<td>1 Volumes General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department mug book</td>
<td>1995/013/025</td>
<td>1885-1889</td>
<td>1 Volumes General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department mug book</td>
<td>1995/013/026</td>
<td>1889-1894</td>
<td>1 Volumes General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department copy of San Quentin State Prison mug book</td>
<td>1995/013/094</td>
<td>1891-1895</td>
<td>1 Volumes General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Accession #</td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department copy of Folsom State Prison mug book</td>
<td>1995/013/093</td>
<td>1891-1897</td>
<td>1 Volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department mug book</td>
<td>1995/013/027</td>
<td>1894-1897</td>
<td>1 Volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department mug book copy of Folsom State Prison discharge book</td>
<td>1995/013/095</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>1 Volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department mug book</td>
<td>1995/013/082</td>
<td>1896-1903</td>
<td>1 Volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department mug book</td>
<td>1995/013/028</td>
<td>1897-1902</td>
<td>1 Volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department juvenile wanted book</td>
<td>1995/013/112</td>
<td>1899-1913</td>
<td>1 Volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department copy of San Francisco mug book</td>
<td>1995/013/057</td>
<td>1902-1903</td>
<td>1 Volumes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sacramento Police Department copy of San Francisco mug book
Accession # 1995/013/058 **1903-1904**

Physical Description: 1 Volumes

General

This San Francisco Police Department mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It is volume number 25/A2 in the San Francisco mug book index and includes prisoner/arrest numbers 16480-17201.

Sacramento Police Department copy of San Francisco mug book
Accession # 1995/013/249 **1904-1905**

Physical Description: 1 Volumes

General

This San Francisco Police Department mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It is volume number 27/A3 in the San Francisco mug book index and includes prisoner/arrest numbers 17202-17959.

Sacramento Police Department copy of San Francisco mug book
Accession # 1995/013/059 **1905-1911**

Physical Description: 1 Volumes

General

This San Francisco Police Department mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It is volume number 28/A4 in the San Francisco mug book index and includes prisoner/arrest numbers 17960-20821.

Sacramento Police Department copy of Nevada State Police Prison mug book
Accession # 1995/013/002 **1908-1909**

Physical Description: 1 Volumes

General

This Nevada State Police Prison mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 01001-01249.

Sacramento Police Department mug book
Accession # 1995/013/030 **1908-1912**

Physical Description: 1 Volumes

General

This is volume 29 referred to in the City Gallery Index. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 04884-05782.

Sacramento Police Department copy of Nevada State Police Prison mug book
Accession # 1995/013/003 **1909-1912**

Physical Description: 1 Volumes

General

This Nevada State Police Prison mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 01250-01473.

Sacramento Police Department copy of Nevada State Police Prison mug book
Accession # 1995/013/004 **1909-1917**

Physical Description: 1 Volumes

General

This Nevada State Police Prison mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 01092-01948.
box 31 (mug book)

**Sacramento Police Department high-finance wanted bulletins, 1910-1917**
Accession # 1995/013/113 1910-1917

**Physical Description:** 1 Volumes

**General**

This book contains photographs and descriptions of persons wanted for high-finance crimes from all over the United States. It is listed as Hi1 or HiFi1 in the Wanted Book Index.

box 32 (mug book)

**Sacramento Police Department copy of San Francisco mug book**
Accession # 1995/013/060 1911-1912

**Physical Description:** 1 Volumes

**General**

This San Francisco Police Department mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It is volume number 32/A5 in the San Francisco mug book index and includes prisoner/arrest numbers 20822-21669.

box 33 (mug book)

**Sacramento Police Department copy of San Quentin State Prison mug book**
Accession # 1995/013/248 1911-1914

**Physical Description:** 1 Volumes

**General**

This San Quentin State Prison mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner numbers 25002-27081.

box 34 (mug book)

**Sacramento Police Department mug book**
Accession # 1995/013/083 1911-1915

**Physical Description:** 1 Volumes

**General**

This mug book includes prisoner/arrest numbers 03063-04891.

box 35 (mug book)

**Sacramento Police Department wanted bulletins for safe blowing**
Accession # 1995/013/114 1911-1918

**Physical Description:** 1 Volumes

**General**

This book contains clippings with photographs and descriptions of persons wanted for blowing up safes all over the United States.

box 36 (mug book)

**Sacramento Police Department copy of San Quentin State Prison mug book**
Accession # 1995/013/085 1911-1922

**Physical Description:** 1 Volumes

**General**

This San Quentin State Prison mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner numbers 25225-36178.

box 37 (mug book)

**Sacramento Police Department copy of San Quentin State Prison women mug book**
Accession # 1995/013/084 1911-1926

**Physical Description:** 1 Volumes

**General**

This San Quentin State Prison mug book of women prisoners was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner numbers 25210-42765.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department copy of San Francisco mug book</td>
<td>1912-1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department mug book</td>
<td>1912-1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department wanted bulletins for escaped prisoners</td>
<td>1912-1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department wanted bulletins</td>
<td>1912-1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department mug book of pickpockets</td>
<td>1912-1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department mug book of safecrackers</td>
<td>1912-1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department mug book of bunco men</td>
<td>1912-1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Accession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Mug book</td>
<td>1995/013/062 1913-1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Mug book</td>
<td>1995/013/032 1914-1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Mug book</td>
<td>1995/013/063 1914-1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Mug book</td>
<td>1995/013/077 1914-1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Wanted book</td>
<td>1995/013/115a 1915-1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Mug book</td>
<td>1995/013/010 1915-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Mug book</td>
<td>1995/013/064 1916-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td><strong>Sacramento Police Department copy of San Diego mug book</strong> Accession #: 1995/013/055 1916-1922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Volumes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This San Diego Police Department mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It is volume number 24 in the San Diego mug book index and includes prisoner/arrest numbers 03036-05166.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td><strong>Sacramento Police Department IWW mug book</strong> Accession #: 1995/013/087 1916-1924</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Volumes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This mug book contains photographs and descriptions of Industrial Workers of the World (IWW) arrestees. Also included is an index of names and arrest numbers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td><strong>Sacramento Police Department copy of Berkeley mug book</strong> Accession #: 1995/013/001 1916-1928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Volumes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This Berkeley Police Department mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner numbers 00718-01646.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td><strong>Sacramento Police Department mug book of “degenerates”</strong> Accession #: 1995/013/086 1916-1928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Volumes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This book includes photographs of arrestees described as degenerates. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 04896-20015 and H0302-H1142.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td><strong>Sacramento Police Department ethnic groups wanted bulletins</strong> Accession #: 1995/013/116 1917-1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Volumes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This book contains wanted bulletins of people of different ethnicities from all over the United States.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td><strong>Sacramento Police Department copy of Nevada State Police Prison mug book</strong> Accession #: 1995/013/005 1917-1930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Volumes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This Nevada State Police Prison mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td><strong>Sacramento Police Department copy of San Francisco mug book</strong> Accession #: 1995/013/065 1918-1920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Volumes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This San Francisco Police Department mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 28271-30665.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Sacramento Police Department high-finance wanted bulletins**

**Box 59 (Mug Book)**

Accession # 1995/013/117 **1918-1922**

Physical Description: 1 Volumes

General

This book contains clippings with photographs and descriptions of persons wanted for high-finance crimes all over the United States. It is listed as Hi2 or HiFi2 in the Wanted Book Index.

**Mounted wanted bulletins 1919-1920**

**Box 9, Folder 1**

General

These wanted posters for larceny crimes committed all over the United States are mounted on masonite. Wanted person include H. W. Wittenstein, Arlie R. (aka H.) Dunham, James Conrad Powell, Lawrence Barantzan, Oscar B. Jessemman, Frank Tymm, and Birger Laveson. Jessemman and Tymm are both noted as being "effeminate" who "will probably be found associated with degenerate and effeminate men," and Tymm is noted as being a "female impersonator."

**Mounted wanted bulletins 1919**

**Box 9, Folder 2**

General


**Sacramento Police Department mug book**

**Box 60 (Mug Book)**

Accession # 1995/013/033 **1919-1921**

Physical Description: 1 Volumes

General

This is volume A6 referred to in the City Gallery Index. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 08531-09454 and H0001-H0014.

**Sacramento Police Department copy of Oakland mug book**

**Box 61 (Mug Book)**

Accession # 1995/013/011 **1919-1923**

Physical Description: 1 Volumes

General

This Oakland Police Department mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 07387-09210.

**Sacramento Police Department wanted bulletins**

**Box 62 (Mug Book)**

Accession # 1995/013/118 **1920-1921**

Physical Description: 1 Volumes

General

This book contains wanted bulletins from all over the United States.

**Sacramento Police Department wanted bulletins for forgery**

**Box 63 (Mug Book)**

Accession # 1995/013/119 **1920-1921**

Physical Description: 1 Volumes

General

This book contains forgery wanted bulletins from all over the United States, though most are from California.
box 64 (mug book) Sacramento Police Department copy of San Francisco mug book

Accession # 1995/013/066 1920-1922

Physical Description: 1 Volumes

General

This San Francisco Police Department mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 30666-33064.

box 2, folder 3 Loose wanted bulletins for safe burglary 1920-1932

General

These wanted bulletins are for safe burglaries committed all around the country, plus one in Toronto. Several are too fragile to be handled and were photocopied; the fragile originals are in the back of the folder and should not be handled.


Physical Description: 1 Volumes

General

This mug book includes prisoner/arrest numbers 09455-10231, and H0015-H00153, and W088.

box 66 (mug book) Sacramento Police Department copy of San Francisco mug book

Accession # 1995/013/067 1922-1924

Physical Description: 1 Volumes

General

This San Francisco Police Department mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 33065-35528.

box 67 (mug book) Sacramento Police Department wanted bulletins Accession # 1995/013/120 1922-1924

Physical Description: 1 Volumes

General

This book contains wanted bulletins from all over the United States.

box 68 (mug book) Sacramento Police Department wanted bulletins for forgery Accession # 1995/013/121 1922-1924

Physical Description: 1 Volumes

General

This book contains forgery wanted bulletins from California.

box 69 (mug book) Sacramento Police Department copy of San Diego, Long Beach, Tacoma, and Denver mug books Accession # 1995/013/056 1922-1928

Physical Description: 1 Volumes

General

This mug book was hand-copied from the original books by the SPD. It includes San Diego, California (1922); Long Beach, California (1923-1924); Tacoma, Washington (1924-1926); and Denver, Colorado (1926-1928).


Physical Description: 1 Volumes

General

This mug book includes prisoner/arrest numbers 10232-11043 and H0154-H0262.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 71 (mug book)</th>
<th>Sacramento Police Department wanted bulletins for forgery Accession # 1995/013/122 1923-1925</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This book contains wanted bulletins for forgery crimes from all over the United States, though most are from California.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This Portland Police Department mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 05766-07628.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This Oakland Police Department mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 09211-11081.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 74 (mug book)</th>
<th>Sacramento Police Department wanted bulletins for forgery Accession # 1995/013/123 1923-1928</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This book contains forgery wanted bulletins from mostly in California.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This Stockton Police Department mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 06386-29006.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 76 (mug book)</th>
<th>Sacramento Police Department burglary wanted bulletins Accession # 1995/013/123 1924-1925</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This book contains wanted bulletins with photos and descriptions of persons wanted for burglary from all over the United States.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 77 (mug book)</th>
<th>Sacramento Police Department copy of San Francisco mug book Accession # 1995/013/068 1924-1926</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This San Francisco Police Department mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 35529-38024.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 78 (mug book)</th>
<th>Sacramento Police Department mug book Accession # 1995/013/036 1925-1927</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This mug book includes prisoner/arrest numbers 11044-11842 and H0263-H0347.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department copy of San Francisco mug book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department copy of Portland mug book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department parole violation wanted bulletins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department copy of San Francisco mug book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department copy of Oakland mug book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department copy of Denver mug book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department ethnic groups wanted bulletins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 87 (mug book)  
**Sacramento Police Department mug book**  
Accession # 1995/013/038 1929-1930  
Physical Description: 1 Volumes  
General  
This mug book includes prisoner/arrest numbers 12663-13476 and H0419-H0441.

box 88 (mug book)  
**Sacramento Police Department copy of San Francisco mug book**  
Accession # 1995/013/071 1929-1930  
Physical Description: 1 Volumes  
General  
This San Francisco Police Department mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 42842-44801.

box 89 (mug book)  
**Sacramento Police Department mug book**  
Accession # 1995/013/039 1930-1931  
Physical Description: 1 Volumes  
General  
This mug book includes prisoner/arrest numbers 13477-14331 and H0442-H0478.

box 90 (mug book)  
**Sacramento Police Department copy of San Francisco mug book**  
Accession # 1995/013/072 1930-1931  
Physical Description: 1 Volumes  
General  
This San Francisco Police Department mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 44802-46433.

box 91 (mug book)  
**Sacramento Police Department copy of Oakland mug book**  
Accession # 1995/013/014 1930-1933  
Physical Description: 1 Volumes  
General  
This Oakland Police Department mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 12906-14141.

box 92 (mug book)  
**Sacramento Police Department copy of Portland mug book**  
Accession # 1995/013/018 1930-1933  
Physical Description: 1 Volumes  
General  
This Portland Police Department mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 10062-12460.

box 93 (mug book)  
**Sacramento Police Department political dissidents mug book**  
Accession # 1995/013/089 1930-1934  
Physical Description: 1 Volumes  

box 94 (mug book)  
**Sacramento Police Department copy of San Jose mug book**  
Accession # 1995/013/076 1930-1938  
Physical Description: 1 Volumes  
General  
This San Jose Police Department mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 03564-05527.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Accession #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Mug book</td>
<td>1995/013/006</td>
<td>1930-1943</td>
<td>1 Volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This Nevada State Police Prison mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 02738-04626.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This mug book includes prisoner/arrest numbers 14332-15190 and H0479-H0515.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This San Francisco Police Department mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 46434-48833.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Mug book</td>
<td>1995/013/008</td>
<td>1931-1933</td>
<td>1 Volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This Denver Police Department mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 3350-15749.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Mug book</td>
<td>1995/013/091</td>
<td>ca. 1931-1942</td>
<td>1 Volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This mug book includes prisoner/arrest numbers 15191-16054 and H0517-H0546.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Mug book</td>
<td>1995/013/041</td>
<td>1932-1933</td>
<td>1 Volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This mug book includes prisoner/arrest numbers 16055-16866 and H0548-H0633.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This San Francisco Police Department mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 48834-51233.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Mug book</td>
<td>1995/013/042</td>
<td>1933-1934</td>
<td>1 Volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This mug book includes prisoner/arrest numbers 16055-16866 and H0548-H0633.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This Oakland Police Department mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 14142-15302.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Mug Book Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 104 | Sacramento Police Department copy of Denver mug book Accession # 1995/013/009 1933-1937  
Physical Description: 1 Volumes  
General  
This Denver Police Department mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 15750-19554. |
| 105 | Sacramento Police Department copy of Portland mug book Accession # 1995/013/019 1933-1940  
Physical Description: 1 Volumes  
General  
This Portland Police Department mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 12461-17999. |
| 106 | Sacramento Police Department mug book Accession # 1995/013/043 1934-1936  
Physical Description: 1 Volumes  
General  
This mug book includes prisoner/arrest numbers 16867-18136 and H0634-H0953. |
| 107 | Sacramento Police Department copy of San Francisco mug book Accession # 1995/013/075 1934-1939  
Physical Description: 1 Volumes  
General  
This San Francisco Police Department mug book was hand-copied from the original by the SPD. It includes prisoner/arrest numbers 51234-60812. |
Physical Description: 1 Volumes  
General  
This mug book includes prisoner/arrest numbers 18137-19161 and H0954-H1138. |
Physical Description: 1 Volumes  
General  
This mug book includes prisoner/arrest numbers 19162-20550 and H1139-H1326. |
| 110 | Sacramento Police Department mug book Accession # 1995/013/046 1938-1939  
Physical Description: 1 Volumes  
General  
This mug book includes prisoner/arrest numbers 20551-22714 and H1327-H1546. |
| 111 | Sacramento Police Department mug book Accession # 1995/013/047 1939-1940  
Physical Description: 1 Volumes  
General  
This mug book includes prisoner/arrest numbers 22715-24539 and H1547-H2081. |
| 112 | Sacramento Police Department mug book Accession # 1995/013/048 1940-1942  
Physical Description: 1 Volumes  
General  
This mug book includes prisoner/arrest numbers 24540-26038 and H2082-H2616. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Accession Date</th>
<th>Accession Number</th>
<th>Accession Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Series 2. Jail registers and other logbooks 1867-1973**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Accession Date</th>
<th>Accession Number</th>
<th>Accession Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Arrest number assignment log</td>
<td>1917-1923</td>
<td>1995/013/111</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Volumes General This log book contains arrest numbers with corresponding names and arrest dates. It covers arrest numbers 7793-10003. The cover of the book says, “Current numbers from photo 7793.” The numbers on the last few pages lead with either a W (for IWW) or H (for Home).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Calendar of traffic cases</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>1995/013/137/01-02</td>
<td>Physical Description: 2 Volumes General These volumes include date of case, name of offender, and a corresponding number.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Desk sergeant’s daily record book 1937-06-1938-07**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Accession Date</th>
<th>Accession Number</th>
<th>Accession Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desk sergeant’s daily record book</td>
<td>1937-06-1938-07</td>
<td>1995/013/138</td>
<td>SP SV 47:G:04 General The bulk of this desk sergeant’s daily record book is from June 1937 to July 1938, with additional entries for August 1, August 28, and December 11 1938. The entries in the book log the sergeants' jail inspections, the doctor's rounds, treatment of prisoners, and any unusual things that happened during watch.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Evidence records  Accession # 1995/013/139-141 1933-1962
creator: Sacramento Police Department
SP SV 47:G:03
General
These evidence records include the names of arrestees who had property confiscated from them, along with the date of arrest, and a corresponding number. Volume 1 covers 1933-1949, volume 2 covers 1950-1962, and volume 3 covers 1963-1965.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Police property control -- Sacramento (Calif.) -- Registers

Physical Description: 2 Volumes
General
Volume 1 covers 1927-1944. Volume 2 covers 1944-1950. Both books include indices; the 1927-1944 volume also includes an index with names organized by race and gender. Entries include names and descriptions of the episode that led to arrest.

Physical Description: 1 Volumes
SP SV 47:G:01
Processing Information
This jail register is from accession 2004/031, a donation from the SPD; because it was the sole item in that donation, it has been also included in this collection during processing.

Jail registers Accession # 1995/013/096-106 1867-06-1909-05
Physical Description: 12 Volumes
SP SV 47:G:03
General
These registers include the prisoner's name, charge, date of arrest, and bond or deposit amount, the actions taken, and the name of the arresting officer.

Jail registers 1909-05-1970-08
Physical Description: 100 Volumes
May 1909-July 1930 - SP SV 16:L:03
July 1930-October 1939 - SP SV 16:L:04
October 1939-July 1942, November 1942-March 1944, October 1944-December 1946, December 1950-May 1951 - 16:L:05
July-November 1942, March-October 1944, December 1946-March 1950 - SP SV 08:B:04
March 1950-December 1950, May 1951-July 1955 - SP SV 08:B:05
July 1955-March 1959 - SV SP 08:C:01
March 1959-May 1964 - SP SV 08:C:02
May 1964-August 1970 - SP SV 08:C:03
General
These jail registers are from an undocumented donation from the Sacramento Police Department, but are being included in this collection.

Record of arrests 1956-1959 1959-06-1959-10
General
These arrest records are from an undocumented City of Sacramento donation (FIC/2017/8702) and are being included in this collection.
San Francisco jail register index 1939-1946
   Physical Description: 4 Volumes
   SP SV 47:G:03
   General
   These indexes refer to San Francisco jail registers that date from 1939-1946, which CSH does not have in its collection.

Series 3. Administrative material 1919-1993

box 6
American Parkway emergency access maps 1974

box 1, folder 1
California Police Chiefs Conference 1985 programs and planning material
   Accession # 1995/13/145 1984-1985
   General
   The conference was held February 6-9, 1985 in Fresno, California.

box 1, folder 2-6
California Police Chiefs Conference 1986 programs and planning material
   Accession # 1995/013/146/01-05 1985-1986
   General
   The conference was held February 5-8, 1986, in Sacramento.

box 1, folder 7
California Police Chiefs Conference 1988 planning material
   Accession # 1995/013/146/06 1988
   General
   This folder contains information about the banquet menus at the Red Lion Inn Sacramento, which was scheduled to hold the 1988 California Police Chiefs Conference.

box 1, folder 8
California Police Chiefs Conference 1990 planning material
   Accession # 1995/013/146/06 1988
   General
   This folder contains planning material for the 1990 California Police Chiefs Conference, including promotional material from the Sacramento Convention and Visitors Bureau and information from the following Sacramento venues: Days Inn, Red Lion Inn, Woodlake Resort and Convention Center, and Hilton Inn.

box 1, folder 9
California state peace officers' training series #23: elements of interrogation 1963
California state peace officers' training series # 71: police supervisory control training manual 1963

box 1, folder 10
Citizens Committee on Police Practices report and response 1973
   General
   These folders include both the August 1973 Report of the Citizens Committee on Police Practices to the City Council of Sacramento, and the Sacramento Police Department's October 1973 response to the report.

box 1, folder 13
Clipping from Sacramento Union 1991-03-15
   General
   The clipping shows two photographs of debris on H Street after pieces from the old County Jail fell during its demolition. Included is a photograph of a police car that was hit with falling debris, and Officer Henry Luckie.

box 1, folder 14
Community resource manual for Sacramento area law enforcement 1975-1977
   General
   This miniature manual was produced by the Violence Prevention and Crisis Intervention Grant Project.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1, 15-16</td>
<td>Detective Division rules and orders Accession # 1995/013/01-02 1965-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 17</td>
<td>Fingerprint cards 1919-1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>These fingerprint cards are for Nick Trainor (1919), Clara Phillips (1923), Roy Gardner (1931), and Willis Leon Patterson (1931). They include information about each person’s criminal history. Included are photocopies of captions for the Trainor, Phillips, and Gardner cards from a display.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapcase 20, Drawer 7</td>
<td>Gang poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This poster reads “Don’t wait to find out if your child is in a gang -- call 441-GANG” and shows a blood-splattered chalk outline. It is branded with the Sacramento Police Department seal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 18</td>
<td>Japanese World War II property impound correspondence 1942-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This folder contains letters sent between the Sacramento Police Department and residents of Japanese ancestry who had property (most often cameras or guns) impounded during World War II under the War Powers Act. Also included is a letter from the FBI to all U.S. law enforcement agencies explaining general information about how to handle alien enemies (Japanese and German), and a letter from Sacramento Police Chief A. K. McAllister to the FBI requesting that the SPD be relieved of the property it had impounded and the responsibility of replying to Japanese Americans asking for their stuff back.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8, 1</td>
<td>Japanese World War II property impound inventories 1944-05-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 1-2</td>
<td>Japanese World War II property impound receipts 1941-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>These folders contain receipt books for property impounded from Japanese Americans during World War II. Most of the property consists of cameras and firearms. They include receipt numbers 2401-2484, 2801-2968, 3201-3380, and 3601-3724. The receipts list name, date, and description of impounded items. Included with some receipts are letters from the arrestees asking for their property back after the war was over, and responses from the Sacramento Police Department and U.S. Department of Defense Almost all receipts are for Japanese Americans, but some are also for Italians and people of unknown ancestry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>McClellan Air Force Base basic layout plan drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an undated copy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9, 3</td>
<td>Nine pints of the law print with name labels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This print of Lawson Wood’s “Nine Pints of the Law” has each police officer labeled with what is presumably a Sacramento Police Department officer’s name. It is from an unknown date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9, 4</td>
<td>Pig bowl cartoon 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>creator: Babcock, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This original artwork is signed by the artist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 4</td>
<td>Promotional ceremonies feedback and planning Accession #1995/013/147 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2, folder 5-6 | **Property reports #27201-27400 1954-08-1954-10**  
  General  
  These property reports track property confiscated from people in police custody. It includes the name of the person in custody, the reporting officers' names, date, charge, case disposition, and list of items. |
| 2, folder 7-8 | **Property reports #30069-30200 1956-12-1957-01**  
  General  
  These property reports track property confiscated from people in police custody. It includes the name of the person in custody, the reporting officers' names, date, charge, case disposition, and list of items. |
| 2, folder 9-10 | **Restructuring of the Sacramento Police Department, grant application 1971**  
  **Rules and regulations for the government of the police department of the City of Sacramento 1928**  
  General  
  This is a small bound pocketbook of rules and regulations that belonged to P. J. Kearns. It includes a Jesus/Sacred Heart scapular sewn inside. |
| 2, folder 12 | **Rules and regulations, Sacramento Police Department 1959-01-01**  
  **Sacramento city ordinances book 1924-1951**  
  General  
  Includes volumes from 1924 to 1951. "Jail office" is handwritten on the cover. |
| 5, Book 1 | **Sacramento city ordinances book 1924**  
  **Sacramento city ordinances book 1924-1932**  
  General  
  This book contains ordinances volumes 1924 to 1932. "Sergeants Office, Chick Taylor" is handwritten on the front cover, and "Sergeants Office" is handwritten on the page edges. |
| 6 | **Sacramento metropolitan area map**  
  General  
  This is an undated map of Sacramento County, with the county divided into numbered sections. (Two copies.) |
| 6 | **Sacramento metropolitan area map 1974**  
  General  
  This map created by the Sacramento City Planning Commission shows different areas outlined in different colored pen. |
| 2, folder 13 | **Sacramento Police Academy in-service training guides 1960-1965**  
  **Sacramento Police code**  
  General  
  Date unknown. |
| 2, folder 14 | **Sacramento Police Department career ad targeted to women ca. 1985**  
  General  
  This ad features a photograph of a white and African-American police officers smiling with their police car. It notes that the SPD is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer. |
box 2, folder 16  
**Sacramento Police Department Delinquency Prevention Unit evaluation reports 1971-1972**  
**General**  
The Delinquency Prevention Unit was part of the SPD’s Youth Services Division.

box 2, folder 17  
**Sacramento Police Department general order no. 65 1961-05-17**  
**General**  
This general order is regarding additional procedures in securing and sealing prisoners' personal property.

box 2, folder 18  
box 2, folder 19-20  
**Sacramento Police Department investigative handbook ca. 1980**  
**Sacramento Police Department management survey 1971**  
box 2, folder 21  
**Sacramento Police Department manual of rules and regulations 1973**  
**General**  
This is a revision of the 1953 rule book.

box 2, folder 22  
box 3, folder 1  
**Sacramento Police Department restructuring project report 1972**  
**Sergeants’ and detective sergeants’ promotional questions and answers 1960**  
box 3, folder 2  
**Speak out #116-142 Accession #1995/013/144/01 1985-03-1985-09**  
**General**  
Speak Out was a program that gave police personnel the opportunity to provide ideas and feedback in order to improve communication and processes within the department. This folder contains completed Speak Out forms and related memos and attachments.

box 3, folder 3  
**Speak out #143-168 Accession #1995/013/144/02 1985-10-1986-11**  
**General**  
Speak Out was a program that gave police personnel the opportunity to provide ideas and feedback in order to improve communication and processes within the department. This folder contains completed Speak Out forms and related memos and attachments.

box 3, folder 4  
**Speak out #169-193 Accession #1995/013/144/03 1987-01-1987-10**  
**General**  
Speak Out was a program that gave police personnel the opportunity to provide ideas and feedback in order to improve communication and processes within the department. This folder contains completed Speak Out forms and related memos and attachments.

box 3, folder 5  
**Speak out #194-213 Accession # 1995/013/144/04 1987-12-1988-08**  
**General**  
Speak Out was a program that gave police personnel the opportunity to provide ideas and feedback in order to improve communication and processes within the department. This folder contains completed Speak Out forms and related memos and attachments.

box 3, folder 6  
**Speak out #214-234 Accession #1995/013/144/05 1988-08-1989-01**  
**General**  
Speak Out was a program that gave police personnel the opportunity to provide ideas and feedback in order to improve communication and processes within the department. This folder contains completed Speak Out forms and related memos and attachments.

box 3, folder 7  
**Speak out #235-257 Accession #1995/013/144/06 1989-01-1989-06**  
**General**  
Speak Out was a program that gave police personnel the opportunity to provide ideas and feedback in order to improve communication and processes within the department. This folder contains completed Speak Out forms and related memos and attachments.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3, 8       | **Speak out #258-280** Accession #1995/013/144/07 1989-05-1990-01  
General  
Speak Out was a program that gave police personnel the opportunity to provide ideas and feedback in order to improve communication and processes within the department. This folder contains completed Speak Out forms and related memos and attachments. |
| 3, 9       | **Speak out #281-303** Accession #1995/013/144/08 1990-01-1990-06  
General  
Speak Out was a program that gave police personnel the opportunity to provide ideas and feedback in order to improve communication and processes within the department. This folder contains completed Speak Out forms and related memos and attachments. |
| 3, 10      | **Speak out #304-331** Accession #1995/013/144/09 1990-07-1991-02  
General  
Speak Out was a program that gave police personnel the opportunity to provide ideas and feedback in order to improve communication and processes within the department. This folder contains completed Speak Out forms and related memos and attachments. |
| 3, 11      | **Speak out #332-354** Accession #1995/013/144/10 1991-03-1991-08  
General  
Speak Out was a program that gave police personnel the opportunity to provide ideas and feedback in order to improve communication and processes within the department. This folder contains completed Speak Out forms and related memos and attachments. |
| 3, 12      | **Speak out #355-390** Accession #1995/013/144/11 1991-09-1992-06  
General  
Speak Out was a program that gave police personnel the opportunity to provide ideas and feedback in order to improve communication and processes within the department. This folder contains completed Speak Out forms and related memos and attachments. |
| 3, 13      | **Speak out #391-415** Accession #1995/013/144/12 1992-06-1993-03  
General  
Speak Out was a program that gave police personnel the opportunity to provide ideas and feedback in order to improve communication and processes within the department. This folder contains completed Speak Out forms and related memos and attachments. |
| 3, 14      | **Speak out #416-452** Accession #1995/013/144/13 1993-03-1993-11  
General  
Speak Out was a program that gave police personnel the opportunity to provide ideas and feedback in order to improve communication and processes within the department. This folder contains completed Speak Out forms and related memos and attachments. |
| 3, 15      | **Tom Arden clippings with James Babcock original artwork** ca. 1974-1977  
creator: Babcock, James |
| 9, 10      | **Traffic division honor roll poster**  
General  
This undated, hand-painted poster lists the names of traffic division members who were serving in the U.S. armed forces. |
box 3, folder 16

**Tsugito Haraguchi case files 1979**

*General*

In May 1979, Tsugito Haraguchi accused two police officers of stealing cash from him while they were on patrol in Downtown Sacramento. Cash in the same denominations was found on the officers, and they were both fired. This folder contains photographic prints and negatives of Haraguchi, his apartment, and his jacket, plus the money that was found on the officers showing fingerprints on them; Haraguchi's fingerprint cards; and letters to those involved in the case from Haraguchi seeking their help.

box 3, folder 17

**Unidentified list of names**

*General*

This is a list of names of ca. 1925 active-duty Sacramento police officers. There is no context behind why the list exists. It's possible it is listing names of officers in an unknown photograph.

box 3, Videocassette 1

**Video recording of Rooney police facility groundbreaking ceremony, and police and firemen's mass 1988**

*General*

The front label on this VHS videotape reads "Sub-station groundbreaking," the top label reads, "Sub-station groundbreaking, Tacarillo story ch 13, police and firemen's mass, 1988," and a labeled tape to the top of the videotape reads "Rooney police facility groundbreaking ceremony, 6/25/1989; Police & firemen's mass, 9/18/1988."

box 3, Videocassette 2

**Video recording of police chief at city council meeting on assault weapons**

*General*

The label on this tape notes that it includes "action after cop left." It is undated.


box 7, folder 1

**Aerial shot of unidentified building**

*creator: Neibaur, Leo*

*General*

This photograph was taken for the Sacramento Bee.

box 7, folder 2

**Arthur Ryan at different points in his career ca. 1900-1917**

*General*

This folder contains three photographs: 1) Group of policemen in uniform in Plaza Park (Ryan is third from left); 2) Group of men in uniform and suits in front of the Swift Building at 6th and H streets (Ryan is second from right); 3) Ryan and another man sitting in the back of a truck on top of a box containing $1,000,000 in gold that was transported to the Capital National Bank at 7th and J streets in early February 1917 (Arthur is seated at the back of the truck). A news article printed from the Sacramento Union that tells the story of the gold delivery is included in the folder.

box 7, folder 3

**Bartley Cavanaugh portrait**

*General*

Cavanaugh was the city manager of Sacramento from 1946-1964.

box 7, folder 4

**Candi Talirico rescue 1988-07-18**

*creator: Yeater, Steve*

*General*

This folder includes two copies of a photograph of Sacramento Police Department Sergeant Dave Wilson holding 4-year-old kidnapping victim Candi Talirico as she is being rescued. The photograph was taken for the Sacramento Union.
box 7, folder 5

**Chief Clear Sky ca. 1925**

General

This folder contains two portraits of Chief Clear Sky of the Iroquois, and a shot of him with Sacramento Police Chief Ted Koening wearing his headdress. One portrait is inscribed to Chief Koening from Chief Clear Sky.

box 7, folder 6

**Class 71-B officers falling to ground**

creator: Shuman, Skip

General

Linda Walker (SPD) and Terry Clippinger (SSO) are shown.

box 7, folder 7

**Commendation awards recipients 1975-1976**

**The Days of ’49 portrait collage 1922-04-23**

creator: Fisher, Max P.

General

This collage shows portraits of Sacramento police officers dressed in cowboy or miner style. It is labeled "The Days of ’49. Charter members - Whiskerino Club of Sacto. Police Dept." A list of names can be found in box 7, folder 8.

box 7, folder 8

**The Days of ’49 portrait collage names 1922-04-23**

General

This folder contains names that identify each portrait in the Sacramento Police Department photographic collage titled "The Days of ’49. Charter Members - Whiskerino Club of Sacto. Police Department." The photo collage itself is stored in MC 20:07.

box 8, folder 2

**FBI National Academy class pictures ca. 1940-1960**

General

This folder contains group photographss of FBI National Academy classes. Some photos identify the men in them, which include Sacramento police officers. One photo has an inset of J. Edgar Hoover looking over the group.

box 8, folder 3

**Jail cells removal and remodel**

General

These undated photos show the removal of jail cells from inside a building, and the remodeling of the cells into a room.

box 7, folder 9

**Motorcycle officer marking parked car's tire 1940**

creator: Smith, Harlin

General

This folder also includes the negative of the photograph. The photograph is sliced in two vertically. It was taken for the Sacramento Union.

box 7, folder 10

**Negatives ca. 1915; 1953**

General

This folder contains negatives of shots of an oversized ca. 1915 group photo, and a 1953 classroom session.

box 7, folder 11

**Officer recruit training presentation ca. 1975**

General

This is a presentation from the Sacramento Law Enforcement Training Center that includes photographs and text that introduces new recruits to the training process.
Police academy ca. 1980
General
Photographs show academy trainees going through obstacle courses, marching, handling firearms, and driving patrol cars.

Police sergeants in patrol car ca. 1950
General
This is a film-noir-like close-up shot of two sergeants in a patrol car viewed through the front windshield.

Portrait of unidentified man

Sacramento Bee political cartoon 1975-04-18
General
This cartoon shows a police officer holding a prostitute before a judge. The caption reads, "I'm giving you four months in jail for prostitution and I'm ordering you to become a respectable, law-abiding citizen just like your customers."

Sacramento City Commission 1917
General
This matted photo shows several men and one sitting in the City Commission office. On the back of the matting photo is an undated clipping from the Douglas 20 Police Journal about a letter written from Sacramento Police Chief Ted Koenig to San Francisco Police Chief Daniel J. O'Brien. The letter thanks O'Brien for the "splendid" article published in the journal called "Making It Tough for the Yeggs."

Sacramento County Sheriff Duane Lowe portrait ca. 1975
General
Included is a photocopy of an inscription from Lowe to Sacramento Police Chief Jack Kearns.

Sacramento County Sheriff Glen Craig at Murieta Shootout ca. 1990
General
This photo shows Glen Craig and an unidentified man named Lee at the Murieta Shootout golf event. It is inscribed from Craig and Lee to Jack Kearns.

Sacramento County Sheriff Robbie Waters portrait ca. 1985
General
Included is a photocopy of an inscription from Waters to Sacramento Police Chief Jack Kearns.

Sacramento Police Academy's first class 1953-03-02
General
This folder contains both a photographic print and a negative of the first class at the grand opening of the the Sacramento Police Training Academy.

Sacramento police baseball team ca. 1925
General
This photo of a police baseball team includes a list of team members pictured, including: Terry Thorpe, William Hallanan, John Lagomarsino, Andy Nune, Pop Becker, George Riley, Harry Gimble, Jim Richards, Kupic Weaver, Police Chief Ted Koenig, Henry Baltz, Low Vogle, and Jack McKinney.

Sacramento Police Chief James V. Hicks portrait ca. 1955

Sacramento Police Chief M. M. Drew portrait ca. 1894
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 8, folder 8</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Chief Martin Coffey portrait ca. 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 7, folder 18</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Chief William H. Hallanan being interviewed by reporters in New York 1936-01-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 9, folder 7</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Chief William J. Kinney portrait ca. 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 7, folder 19</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Chief William Johnson portrait ca. 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 9, folder 8</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department Baconbombers Pig Bowl team photo 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 9, folder 9</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department Baconbombers Pig Bowl team photo 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapcase 20, Drawer 7</td>
<td>Sacramento Police Department group photo ca. 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 47&quot; w x 7.5&quot; h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is a panoramic photograph showing members of the police force standing in a line. Their last names are written underneath them, and those that are legible are included in a printed index with the photo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 7, folder 20-27</td>
<td>Sacramento police force Boussum portrait collage 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This oversized photo collage shows individual portraits of the Sacramento police force of 1924. Prints and negatives of individual portraits, in addition to an index of names, can be found in Box 7, Folders 20-27.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 7, folder 20-27</td>
<td>Sacramento police force Boussum portraits 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>These folders contain photographs and negatives of each Sacramento Police Department member's portrait from the 1924 Boussum photographic collage. The folders are labeled by row. The first folder contains an index of names.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 7, folder 28</td>
<td>Sacramento police force portraits ca. 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only a few photographs include names. These were removed from a collage; a photo of the collage before its deconstruction is included.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 7, folder 29</td>
<td>Sacramento police force portraits ca. 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All photos include names.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 7, folder 30</td>
<td>Slides 1972-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>These slides contain images of a range of topics, including police training, home invasion presentation, police officers at a party, police boat, police horses, police helicopter, officers in patrol cars, lie detection and other forensic technologies, news coverage, and a police transport bus.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 8, folder 9</td>
<td>Students in classroom 1953-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This folder contains both a print and negative of a shot of men in a classroom being instructed by Elvin Sheehy, Chief Deputy Criminal District Attorney. A note says the subject is &quot;correlation of District Attorney's Office and the Police Department. The photo was taken for the Sacramento Union.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Students participating in murder scene training 1953

General
This folder contains both a print and negative of a shot of instructor Sgt. Dan Meredith with police students surrounding a dummy murder victim in a model living room. The students are listed as John Bibica, Ruben Dobbert, Grass Valley officer Charles DeVitto, and George Santich.